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La Lezardière

Just outside of the pretty village of Oletta, La 
Lezardière is a modern house which has been 
decorated in an elegant manner with natural 
tones and open spaces to create a light and airy 
home. The high-ceilinged living room has patio 
doors opening on to the ample terrace as does 
the downstairs double bedroom. 

The spacious, well-equipped kitchen includes  
a smart dining area with a door leading out  
to a pergola on the terrace. Upstairs, a gallery 
leads round to the second bedroom which  
can be a twin or double. The house and 
private swimming pool are set in a natural bowl 
enhancing the feeling of seclusion yet the owners 
are just next-door though out of sight. 

Oletta is a typical, hillside village with some 
wonderful auberge restaurants serving traditional 
fare and there are some lovely walks in the 
area – head for the hills and you’ll be rewarded 
with stunning views out to sea. St Florent is just 
a few minutes’ drive away for more restaurants, 
a pretty harbour and boat trips to some stunning 
beaches. The Patrimonio wine region is also 
within very easy reach for those who enjoy  
wine tasting.

STANDARD: VERY COMFORTABLE

BEACH: La Roya 5.5km

RESTAURANTS: 1km

MAIN TOWN: St Florent 5.5km

AIRPORTS: Bastia 25km, Calvi 72km

ABOUT THIS VILLA
Private pool (9m x 4.3m, depth 1.5m), barbecue, 
dishwasher, microwave, washing machine, television, 
Wi-Fi, air-conditioning. 

Ground floor: Kitchen with dining area, living room, 
double bedroom with en-suite shower room and wc, 
separate wc, terrace.

First floor: Twin bedroom (beds pushed together) 
with balcony and en-suite shower room with wc, large 
terrace.

7 NIGHTS FROM

PER PERSON

£654*

* Prices are per person, based on maximum occupancy, including flights & car hire.


